IN THE HIGH COURT OF ,1llDICATU:RE AT MADRAS

DATE: 03.08.2012
CORAM
THE HONOUAABI,E MR. JUS~~ICJ:~ S. MANII<UMAR

C.R.P. (PD)No.4219 of 2010 and
Petition No.1483 of 2010
M.P.No.1 of 2010 and
Sub.Appl.No.467 of 2010

1.Sri Aurobindo Ashram
rep. by its
ing
Manoj Da.s
2 .Manoj Das
3. Dr. Di lip Kumar Datta

4.Avinash Patel @Albert
@ Batti

5.Prabhakar

ti on

Versus
Prasad
2.Arunashri Prasad
3.
Prasad
4.Nivedita Prasad

fa.Hemalata Pra.sad

ts in boU1
Petitions/Pl intiffs

made in GRP(PD)No.4219 of 2010: Civil Revision Petition i.s
filed under Article 227 of the Constitution of India to set aside t~e
order of the learned Principal District Murw~.
Pond:i.clie.rry, pa13sed
in I.A.No.2094 of 2010 in O.S.No.409 of 2005, dated 27.10.2010.
Prayer made in Cont.P.No.1483 of 2010: This
tion i
filed under
10 and 12 of the Contempt of Cou.rt.s Act, 70/71 to
the
respondents for having comm.i tt.ed cont.empt. of Court for di
dated 21.06.2010 made in C.R.P. (PD)No.3314 of 200'7.
For

Mr.C.A.Diwakil.r

tioners

For Respondents

Mr.M.L.Ganesh (in C.R.P. (PD)No.4219 of 2010)
Mr.Vincent (in Cont.P.No.1483 of 2010)
COMMON ORDER

es are onil?l

either

es

and

sa1r1e.

both

Common

ea di

C.R.P. (PD)No.4219

h:avi:;i been

0 and

f::u:: and di

tion No.14B3 cf 2010, are taken up

of by a common order.
2; The defendants in O.S.No.409 <if 200~,, on the
le of the
learned Distric:t Muni:: if, Pondi
the revi.s:ion
tionE'3HJ.
The
in the suit are the
in thi revision.
The
ffs have filed the suit, chal
their e><:pulBion from
SrLAurobindo Ashram.
The plaintiff have filE~d I ..A.No.1500 of 200:,,
for an interim i
unction, against the defendantB,
ning the.m
from denying,
ing and
ng th!"!i bas
n
i
like,
food, clothing, shelter and other ameniUe::': from 30. 04. 2005,
ing
di
1 of th€1 suit. After enquiry, the trial Court has granted an
of injunction on 10.06.2005.
eved
the same, the
defendants have
led C.M.A.No.35 of
, again
the order in
I.A.Nci.1500 of 2005.
The CivU Miscellan<:~CltHl
f)i'H)
bC*E:rn
dismissed c1n 30.01.2007.
Thereafter,
the defEmdant heu:i fil~':ld
C.R.P.No. 14 of 2004, against the order in C,M.A.No.35 of
The
tion has
di
of, on
9.Cn. 008, a
l Revision
fol.lows:

all

tt ( i)
The
the facilities, basic
oying hitherto to the

bound
which

prov id<"!
wt'ire

(ii)
The first and second
ts shall
intimate the
t.ioners the
ace: of Uieir choice to
reside till the di
of
.suit withi.n on01 week
..f.rom the date of
of the copy of thi
order
stered
with acknow1"'~1r•o"'""

(iii)

On

.receipt of the
for the
the Mana9ement of the Boarding.

~iame,

shall pay all

nq,

the
food,

(iv) The peti one1:s shall also pay
amount to the respondents for thei.r c1oth
other basic amenities.

i ti oner.'..>
. , to

reaDonc1ble
and

The above. direction f.1hal1 be ca.n ied out
till the disposal of the suit i.n one way

(v)

the peti

or other.
(vi)

The
learned
is directed to

ously as
30.04.2008, uninfluenced

al
Revision.

late
11

District.
disposi;;;

orders

and

Mun .i ,
it
beforEi
pa.::>~1\3d
the:1
me in thi

of thE:~
on
y

3.
, the
t*J hclvi:~ filEJd M.P.No.l of
in
c.R.P.No.3314 of 2007, for clarification. On 04.0B.2008, in M.P.No.1
of 2008, this Court has
the following order,

"7. While dispcising of tilt~
ion, datr::.d
29.01.2008, I have
into consideration that it may
be in the interest of the
to resi
n
since already a
int had been macif."
against the inmates of the .Ashram.
ConsiciE:u:in9 thE~
said fac:t in mind, I have directed them to
ide:
elsewhere and the
tioners have b'aen directed
ide
for their
outside.
have been directed to
amount not
, but also for
clothing and
amenities.
A.s stated al
mm idering
of tht.'l
ts,
it would
more
to direct them to choose
which i
not owned by the Ashram and they shall do so
in·bmat1ng the
t.ioners of their
ce of re;.::ideince
ti 11 the di sposa 1 of
suit wi th:i.n one weeik from the
date of
of the copy of the
registered
post with acknowl
On
the .:iame, tht0::
tioners
shall
pay all
such
boarding, food, clothing, etc., I
that atlea
now, the respondents w.ill forthwith decide the place of
r
and intimate the same: to the
within t.hr::; time
at.ed
Coun.
in
ng fox: resident in the Ashxcim t'•l~ thi:
owned by the Ashram and also
in i ing thfil food
in the same Ashram.
0
:

8,
Tht:~
learned
Principal
Di.stric:t
Mun<.i:Lf,
Puducherry, is directed to dispose of the suit as
tiously as possible
y on or before
31. lG. 2008.

9. Though I have directed the :Learned P.d
District Munsif to dispose of the suit on or before
31.10.:rnos, it is 1:epresented by the J.earne:d Counsel
that the tran.:lfer
ication is
ng before the·
Principal District Judge, Puducherry in Tr.O.P.No.85 of
2002 and hence, the le~arned District Mun if Cou.r:t not
up the
t.
dering
I

,1udge,

as
within two weeks frcJm
of the order whi
enable
learned Pri
of the suit as directed by this Court."

C)f
200B, for fuxth~::r
filed M.P.No.
ion.
Record of
ings shows
suo-motu
an
Advcmate
Commissioner,
to
ace
of
ac~commodation and subm:I t
a
The
CJf t:JH"" l<:i<Lrned
Advocate Com:miss
was not favorable
the defcmdan
In
M.P.No.2
2008,
vid~J order, dated 21.06.2010, thi
Court directed
the defendants to prc1v id1:?: accommodaticm and food in
Working
Hostel.
The plai
if'fs have been in:Eormed
the
Hostel that the lfostel was not .in a pos.it ()fl to accommodate
or give them food.

The

have

:i.
Earlier, this Court, in its order, dated 21.06.2010, has
directed the
aintiffs tc> vaH:~ate from the A~1l1.t:'am and
theimsel ves
accommodated at Jenny Workinr;i Women Hc>stel at Pondi
its
annexe, at Door Nc,. l,
Cross, Brindavanam,
,
15. 07, 2010 and
directed the
to bear the t.:XlSt of
c.ccommodation, including food, f ix.ing the c.irnount cl
Rs. 3, OOOJ- per
month, to each one of them and also to pay Rs.2,800/ per month, to
each one of them, for other expenses, either
i ti nr;J thei said
amciunt in the account~'l of the plaintiff , on the:ix· furnishing their
bank account numbero, or to send the said amot:nt. to
by w<-1y of
money
on or
1ot.t• of
month from .Ju ' 2010
first plaintiff has received the said order and the other
oner
have refused to receive the said order, sent
the defendants.
The
l"t plainti
by her
dated 20.07.2010, hns
her
not to vacate the Ashram and she ha referred the order of
Court, dated 21. 06. 2010 as illegal.
Working Womr:'.!n Hoste}
from the d(.:~fendant,9 a sum of RBf1,·1r:),OOO/
for the
of the
ntiffs.

6.
According
to
the
aintiffs,
due
to
a
fraudule)nt
representation made by the defendants, the
of
Wo.rking
Women's Hostel have refused accommodaticrn
the ordt.H,
dated 21.06.2010,
in M.P.No.2 of 2008, has brc;come ot.iose and
therefore, the plaintiffs could not claim any right under the order,
dated 21.06.2010, made in M.P.No.2 of 2008.
The
a.intiffs. have
alleged that the defendants have
food and other basic need&1
to the plaintiffs by use of force.
According to
the defendants
have denied food and other basic: needs to the
intiff f rorn
22.07.2010. Harassment by the defendants has also been all
'7.
I t is the case of the defendants that
have
t
sum
Tht:i monE:1y orde1' sent to the
of Rs. 2, 8 00 /- t.ci each of the plainti
have
and
p1ainUffs hav
not moved to
on.
Be.fore the trial Court, PW .1, hat'J l:'>een examined
to P4 have been marked. Exs.Rl to RlO have been
LA.No.2094 of 2010, f.iled before tl1e lcMer Cm.irt i
and other basic nee1ds, which art~ ava.i1ab1e :Ln thE'i Ashram
from 22.07.2010,
11 the disposal of the suit.
'As per

orders of this Court, dated 21.06.2010, the defendants have made
But the
intiffs have
for the plainti
contumacious
the orders of this Court and al.so u
h
filed
Hence,
r
y to the defendants.
Contempt
on No.1483 of 2010.
8.
al on reoord shows that in M.P.No.1
008, this
Court has
dated 04.0B.2008, di
intiffs
to chooee
than the Ashram, after in
t.h<:1
def:endants, about the
of choice of rer1
ti 11 thf::i di si;;o"1al
of the suit.
This Court has alsci directed the learnc~d District
Muns if to di1:1pose of the suit on or before
1.10. 2008.
nee an
ication for transfer was pending, in Tran
O.P.No. 5 of 2002,
the
l ~rudge, this Cou1t has din:icted tht~
learned Distric.t
dispose of the '.l'r,:rn fer PeU ti on, wi<-th.i n
two week::.i from the
of the order.

Ex.RI is the letter, dated 27.12. 008 of
Working
Hostel to the
in which,
Hostel Ji.uthori.
has
the
aintiffs to state, at> to whether
are interested
in taking
accommodation.
Ex.R2, is the '.I't~legram given
the
defendants
the plaintHf.:J on OB. 07. 2010, in.formin9 them that
have
d the cost of accommodaticm.
In Ex. , tht:~re i
ment:ic>n
about the
of the accommodation by the
ntiffs.
Ex. R3
has been
tten by the
aintiff to the
on 20. 07.
CJ,
in which, the plaintiff has demanded a copy of the order of this
Cc1urt and
her willingness to vacate the ashram.
Ex.P3 is
the copy of pcJlice complaint and that it h ,:J wdtti?n by th
1$t
plaintiff,
E't. P4
copy of the oompl in writ ten
plaintiff to the
In
of Pol ice.
Ex. Pl i
the copy of
the letter written by the
plaintiff to the Warden of ,Tenny Working
Women Hostel, stating
the
of the Hostel had refused to
provide accommodation for the fifth plaintiff.
9.

Women 1 s

10. According to the plaintiffs, whi1
pas
orders in
I.A.No.2094 of 2010, dated 27.10.~J.010, the trial Court was right in
observing
both
are at. liberty to
this Court and
until then, it is just and proper to ccmtinue the .situation, as it
was and that
the,
Court has .rightly okme.rved that the
pl
have to be provided with food and other ameniti
the
defendants in the Ashram itself and so
ng, ordered I.A.No.2094 of
2010.
This Court has not granted any liberty to the tri 1 Court to
en
any appli
on, for UH:: same pray<:1r, wriiGJ1 has been
al
adjudicated and finally decided in C.R.P.No.3314 of 2007.
11.

This Court has
through
material on n,1co.rcl.
Court is bound by the previous order made
thi
without going into
rival contentions, thi Court
of
that the trial Court has exceeded in :i..t~i jur:i
n
order in I.A.No.
of 2010 in 0.S.No.409 of 2005, dated

.10.2010.

The order maclt::: in the abi::JVe ,LA., is set
ide.
which the
ffs have
about the ord~::rs
and the refusal to vacate the
The
ies cirnnot
Court, as i11
when one sends a
y to
ous manner.
Ord€::-rco: passed by thi
Court
The c~ontemners cl imed
ve.s
be wo:r:sh
ndt" and that they are women.
nti
have LL 1
seeking an unconditional

The

be
of

setting aside of the! order 1m1di~
in o.s.No.409 of 2005, dated 27.10.2010
considering the facts and circumstances of the casf~, th•£:
the
intiffs and also
the memorand1m1 t'iled
Court is not
further w:ith
the
The
shall vacatE-: from the Ashram with.in 30
the date
of a cr)py
Ui:i
o.rder.
1.'he
plai
have to vacate by 02.09.2012.
The ck::ifendants shall pay
the sum
upon, to f:ach one of the
intiff ,
ordered
earlier.
'rhe plaintiff shall make their own arranqemen
for
acoonunodat.:ion of their choice.
In the
the C:i.v.i1 Hev.i
Petition :is allowed and
Pet.ition
The
is directed to dispose of the suit, as
the time granted by this Court has
red
The
shall not protract the suit,
for any bona fide reasons.
No
costs.
Consequently, connected Miscellaneous Pet:it:ion
also
olosed.
12.

In

I.A.No.2094

view

of

of

2010

As1:1t.

iatrar

/true copy/

skm

To
1. The Principal Di.strict Muns:if,

Pond:icherry"
2.Tbe Sub Assistant Registrar,
Original
, High Court, Madras.

1 cc to Mr.M.L.Ganesh,

1 cc to Mr.C.A.
,
1 cc to Mis.Vincent and Vincent,

SR. No. 4 67 5 9
SR.No.7508
SR. No. 7.'.)03

C.R.P. (PD)No.4 1
.i

MS {CO}/TP 3,8,

of 2010 and

on No.140

of 2010

